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THE MORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico, Wednesday,. May 3, 1911

Volume I

AMERICANS

... JUDGE

Oh, You Teddy

MGF1E

NOMINATED

FURNISHED

0N6E

NO MONEY

-

MORE

TU6UM6flRI

Come hither quickly, Theodore
How can you stay away?

WATERWORKS
Tucumcari, N. M., May 1
The vote on municipal ownership
of the local waterworks resulted
257 for and 17 against the proposition. A bond issue of $75,000
will be made at once.
Of this
amount 65,000 will be used in
purchasing the system from private owners, and the balance of
$10,000 will be expended in improving the same. It is said that
municipal ownership of the plant
will save the city in the neighborhood of $5,000 per year from the
beginning, and as soon as con
nections are made with the new
sewer system, this saving will be
increased.

;

ILL

THROWN

deny emphatically that a dollar ground."

While no bones are

of American money has been broken, the young man is

used. I know federal sympathizers are at a loss to understand
where our money has come from
but they do not realize, apparently, the strength of the revolutionist cause throughout Mexico.
''As for American soldiers.they
really'are a very small minority
in our forces. And it is only
natural that some foreigners
should be found fighting in the
Why, in our
cause of liberty.
own war for independence, Gen.
Mina, the idol of the hour, was a
foreigner. Did not the United
States in its revolutionary war
have the services of Gen Lafayette, Kosciusko, Van Steuben
and others?
"Some attempt, it seems, is
being made in Mexico City to
sentiment.
stir up
This is a most deplorable condition of affairs. I had an opportunity while in Washington to
observe closely the machinery of
the American government in the
Mexican situation, and I am able
to state that the American government especially in the Agua
Prieta incident and in its general
policy during the insurrection
has maintained a consistent attitude of international friendliness.
I sincerely hope that come what
may the friendship of the two
republics will not be imperiled by
the internal affairs of Mexico."
anti-Americ-

consi-

derably shook up. He mounted
his horse and started back to
town, but becoming faint, dismounted and rested, later again
mounting. As he came near I.
T. Collier's place, one of the Colliers, took the lad in the cart and
brought him into town. Late
last evening he was resting easily and sleeping. We hope it will
not terminate seriously, as Milton
is becoming quite a cowboy, and
we want to see him o.'it again
soon.

Newspapermen
and Hoqs
Yesterday morning we got a
tip from what we had heretofore believed to be a reliable
source that two special cars of
newspaper
representatives
woqld pass through on the
morning train. The' special
cars were there n right, but
they were loaded with Colora
do Pea fed hogs. Not one of
them resembled the lean-looiug newspaper men we have
seen Probably the mistake
was made by some one who
saw them scrambling for their
corn, thinking of the newspaperman trying to cop all the

GO

TO ASYLUM

Theodore Hicks who has been in
the asylum for the feeble mind
ed in the past, is in the Torrance
county jail, awaiting, instructions
from the district court as to what
disposal shall be made of him.
Several days last week, he acted
mysteriously,
strangely and
frightening his neighbors by his
actions. On Monday of this week
How you settle everything
the sheriff was asked that he
In gratitude, they'll doubtless
take the man in charge as it was
Make your president or king
unsafe for him to be at large.
Sheriff Meyer and Undersheriff
feather Report
Smith drove out to the farm north
of town to bring the man in. No
Generally fair;
not much sooner had they left town than
change jn temperture, Wednes- Hicks appeared at the probate
clerk's office, desiring to know
day.
whether there had been any
mortgages recorded against his
land. Deputy sheriff Robinson
Tornado StriKes
was called over the phone and
took
Hicks in charge, later
Missouri Farm
placing him in a cell in the jail.
Some moments he was apparentWarrensburg, Mo., April 30.
ly rational, and suddenly hiY
Additional details of the tornado mind wandered, when he would
that swept a path across northern threaten his best friends.
Johnson county late yesterday
Yesterday morning Dr. Mason
destroying scores of houses and was called in to make an examibarns, disclose that at least .one nation. He reported the patient
life was lost and that another mentally unbalanced, unfit to be
will be added to the toll of death. at large and not capable of manKelly Fain, the
son aging his personal business.
of William T. Fain,' was carried Judge McFie, who is at present
a quarter of a mile by the wind in Washington, will, upon his reand was thrown against the turn, be asked to commit the
ground with such force that near- patient to the asylum at Las
ly every bone in his body was Vegas.
broken and his brains dashed
out. His mother was struck by 6ity uads will
flying timbers and will die. His
..Meet tonlQM
father's home, a mansion of antebellum days, was blown to atoms.
Tho village council will
Fain and hi3 three children
first meetwere refurning from a field when meet tonight, the
the storm broke. He urged them ing of the recently elected of
His honor, Mayor
to run to cave in the yard of their ficicils.
homé. Two of the children reach- Stubblefield and Trustees Eled the cave and were saved.' The gin and Walker will be iuduc-teiiit i the. mysteries of the
ittle boy could not run fast
enough and was carried off be office of "Jity Dads"
fore the eyes of the horror-stricke- n
The Howell MercantileCom-pan- y
family.
will open for business on
The path of the storm was
1

ten-year-o-

DESCRIBES
CONDITIONS

Su-ere-

other American corporations have southeast of town. One of the
supplied funds in support of the calves was trailing a rope. As
revolutionary movement.
We
Milton spurred his horse to turn
have just been advised by tele- the calf back into
the road, the
grams that in the chamber of horse stepped on
the rope which
deputies charges of this kind threw
the horse to its knees,
have been renewed. I wish to pitching the rider
forward to the

JOURNAL

VOTES TO BUY

By the Cub

For years you've been a mixer .
Ever eager for the fray.
Washington, D. C., May 1
No matter where old trouble
Among the nominations sent to Would rear his hoary head
Upon whether judgeCarabajal,
the Senate today by President Next morning in the papers
the government peace envoy who Taft were:
Assistant Attorney You could read what Teddy said
is expected here tonight, comes
General of the Interior Depart- No question's been too weighty
with full authority to act forpres
ment, Charles W. Cobb of Cali- For you to decide
From the busting of a broncho
ident Diaz, depends in a large
fornia;
Associate Justice
racial suicide.
To
measure the probability of peace
Court of New. Mexico. John At conservation conversation
terms being agreed upon by the
R. McFie.
You were a hot one at the bat
end of the week.
This is Judge McFie's sixth re- And how quickly all insurgents
That the insurrectos are more appointment
to the bench and You could put upon the mat.
In springtime and in summer
than willing to end hostilities is comes
after a bitter fight made In winter or in fall
not denied, but they wilínot treat
on him because he is an advocate Out of every adversary '
with Carabajal unless he comes
of prohibition and for other poli- You'd quickly take a fall.
with full power.
tical reasons. His reappointment And when there was no longer
The meeting place of the con
is a triumph for good govern- Anyone to hand a bunch
to keep trom getting rusty
ference lies on the Mexican side
ment and will be well received Just
Off
went upon a hunt.
you
of the Rio Grande, amid a grove throughout
the first judicial dis- Now we'd hate to loose you Ted
of willows opposite old Fort trict over which
he has presided We don't like to see you go
Bliss.
But we think thaf; you are needed
ably for many years.
Dr. Vasquez Gomez, who has
By our neighbor, Mexico.
been named to head the insurrecFor the fighting insurrecto
Has been caught out in the wet
to peace commission spent the
And their makings got so sloppy
morning in conference with FranThey can't make a cigarette.
cisco I. Madero, jr., and other
And if Madero keeps his promise
insurgent leaders preparing the
And his men lay down their arms
revolutionist program which will
How the thunder will those fellows
Ever work upon their farms?
be presented to the federal peace
Milton Berkshire, son of "Mine So hasten to them, Teddy,
envoys in the initial, conference
Host" of the Valley Hotel, met Take along your mighty stick
tomorrow.
Immediately after an
accident yesterday evening, Show them Sherman's definition
his talk with the ; insurrecto which could very
easily have And of war make them sick.
chiefs, Dr. ásquez Gomez said: been
much more serious than it Go straighten out their troubles
"I have heard many charges resulted.. Together with one of And teach them- not to slay
Tell them of arbitration
since the revolutions began that
J.I. Rawson's boys, he was driv- It is the easy way.
the Standard Oil company, and ing a couple of calves to the ranch And when they see how wise you are

PROM HORSE

No. 27

ld

who put out winter
wheat last year are doing finely.
In many places the stand is a
foot high or more.
Northwest of Estancia, it is estimated there is some 500 acres
in winter wheat, with as much
southwest, no one farmer, however, having over forty acres.
Over along the edge of the
mountains
the farmers say
there has been more rain than
for six or seven years and in
many places they report the soil,
a rich chocolate loam, almost too
wet for working. If the farm9rs
were not carrying more or less
of a burden as a result of the
past three years of drouth, the
prospect would be splendid; as it
is it is much more hopeful than
for many months past, and with a
plucky set of boosters working
busily all the time on the solution of the irrigation problem,
there can be no doubt of the final outcome An engineer.it is understood, will be brought out before long to go over the gas producer or hydro electric plant proposition and make a careful examination of the whole situation.
Meanwhile those in l"the valley,
who have been conducting .the
well tests, are furnishing- tlata-whiwill be of the utmost importance to the general situation.
There is no doubt about what
the Estancia Valley will raise
with water to do it With. Thirty-fiv- e
to forty bushefa of corn to
the acre have been growft.and
while corn in this f alley it is believed will figure chiefly as a feed
crop, it will be a most important
item. Wheat, potatoes and beans
are the most paying crops; their
market is sure and they will
always be profitable.
The people recognize the need
of a good road through the moun
tains to Albuquerque, The distance is some sixty-fiv- e
miles
and with a little improvement
through Tijeras canyon, and over
the divide the trip will be a quick
and easy one for the automobiles
which are gradually increasing
in number in this district.
A good highway, it is assured
will build up commercial relations
with Albuquerque rapidly, pending the completion of the long
awaited railroad which is in the
course of time bound to be consThose

-

,

tructed.
The "stayers" in the Estancia
valley are the kind of men who
make goodand they will make
good. To the visitor, it looks as
if the pumping plan is their salvation. Albuquerque Journal

d

Comparisons are odious
some times. We invite a comparison. Read the News and
Special bargains subscribe for the paper which
almost a mile wide and every- Saturday.
county printing.
day.
Don't fail to at- - gives you the most news. You
thing wa? swept away by the on that
A clean new stock of may act as both judge and jury
The Morning News publishes
News Readers get the News tornado, where it struck the tend.
goods throughout.
and decide th case.
earth. Albuquerque Journrl.
first.
the news while it is news.
I

i

ch

THEMORNINGNEWS
Vubllshad Every Morning1

except Monday

DO YOU NEED

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,

PLANTER?

Phone No. 7
Subscription:

JO

$

.25
2.50

Application for entry as second class nmil

.matter

pending.

We are glad: to kpow that
Judge McFie has been again
nominated to succeed himself
on the bench by Presideht
Taft. The principal light
.

against

his

has been made by those who
have taken exceptions, to the
Judge ou account of his active
temperance work. His long
term on the beuch, after a
successful legal practice fits
him admirably for the position
and we do not believe his enemies will be able to prevent
the confirmation of the appointment in the senate.

WE HAVE THE FAMOUS
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLANTHERE ARE NO
TERS.
MADE AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP
WE HAVE ONLY THREE
MORE. GET YOURS NOW.
BETTER

FOR RENT My house north of
Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia
post-offic-

e.

Hughes Mercantile Co
and cabbage

SALE-Tom- ato

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

plants.Tomato plants, one cent each.
Cabbage plants 50 cents
, W.
II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
per-100-

.

FOR SALE Potato Planter. Ako potato digger. Inquire News Office.
;

,1"

'

,27-- tf

FOR SALE Good milk cow and calf
27-- tf
Inquire of M.E.; Pickens,
Are you in legal tangles?
nings, will help you out

See Jen
13

--

t

v

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

Silver-to-

.....

n,

Everybody is cordially invited to all serviced' and will to made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

IN OUR NEW STORE

K- ÍR

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and .will carry
,

up-to-d-

ate

General Merchandise

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

nj

5,

j ex

Office

at Scott

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

-

Estancia,

-

'

MNNIE BRUMBHCK
U. S. Commissioner

1

Notary Public f Stenographer
J
P
Fire Insurance
A'l papers portaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Doeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged,

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

-:

Department of the Interior

Land Office

at Santa Fe, New
March

4

Altorney-at-la- w

28

New Mexico.

-

-

-

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Ofliico at 8anta Fo n. .
April, il 19il.
Kotice is hereby given that Julian M. Torres,)
heir and for the heirs of Felipe Torres, deceas
ed, of Encino, rr.M.) who, on March 14 1906,
ma do Homestead Entry, no.
for E.
M nE
Sec. 5 T 6 N .,SE.t-- SE 4 Sec. 32, and
SWi-SW. 4 Soc. 33 Townsdip 7 N. Range 15 E.
N.M. P. Meridian
Las filed notico of in
tontion to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim '.to the, land above doscribed,
before C. E. Davenport, U.'S. Commissioner
at Eucino.v. M. on the 6th day of June i9n
Claimant names as witnessos :
Kug nio J'prez, Braulio Encinas, ViceLta
Martinez, Santaoa Valencia all of Encino
N.M. and Palma, N.;M,
Manuel B, Otero
Begistor.

FRED H. AYERS

Of flee hours

9 :30

a m to I

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

'

If ycur dealer hasi

t it
prepaid oa receipt cf

w..I

r--

I

lit

l'iice

Poinb for the S!'."pj'ioclcr,
Hunter cnJr Trspshcotcr.
vhr.t kind of
Write in and till
ehooting you ars no:t ir.terci:cd in and
weriil write a letter cf advice ruth
many valuable pointcrjfor the Hunter
and Sharpshooter. V.'e will five you
ihort cut to expert ciarksir.anship
which v. iil not oily inahe yo-- a better
ahot than you already are, but v,iil cut
iava your ammunition bills at well.
1:3

J

STEVENS

ARMS&TC0UO.
vC

W. H. MASON

i.oo.

PlmsiGian &
OFFICE

:

Cliicopcs

Suraeon

ESTANCIA

Loans"& Discounts
,.
Bank building, fix., and Real estate

$60123.99
5088.14
.'22,1 4
48774,9.,
114009.1.'

Overdrafts
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

Liabilities
Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Timedeposits
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Total
TERRITORY.OFiNEW MEXICO
County of Torrance

$15000. 0c

...

,

1500.00
2916.1?

14620,00
79973.04

,

n

94593.04
114009.17
)

Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,

deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and thai
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at, the Hose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
belief.

Earl Scott

(SEAL)

,

Subscribed,'and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
L. A. Rousseau
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public

Ik

I

iff

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

$

ji The Estancia DairyÍ
MILK AND CREAM

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kindsof
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in
will be sold for charges.

thirty days

Alexander Bros.

Phone 9

-

Sails, Mass.

M..D.

First door west of Valley Hotel.

TlmFarfnrvnf
j - -Precision

......
.

2

Physician and Optician
Office second door
Pcfanrttt IV M
South of Postoffice

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources

1

4

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Savings

of the Territory of New Mexico

2

Not CoaULand.
KOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Will Practice in All Courts

Estancia

Mexico.

l9U.
Notice is hereby given that Joe. Fehtnor of
Estancia, N,M who, on March 16th, 1906
for $E. i
made Homestead entry
NE1-4- ,
Section 2r, S1-2- . NWW, NW M SW!4
Section 22, Township 1 N. Range 8 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Yoar Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Keal
O. S, Commissioner,
Jeilson
hi Estancia,
it. iS on the 6th day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Mathias FTeilinger, Harnett D. Froiliuger, P.
A, Speckman. 3. P. Kennedy all of Estancia,
N.M. '

F. F. Jennings,

.

on'jr.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Condensed report of the Condition of the

17.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

)-

'I

0'

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

BSTANeiA, N. M.

4

j

0

Good Things to Bat and Wear"

KO.9055-013S-

í.ifi

Esch csr'.riiljs ss it conta out cf t!;e
eiapaiire r.nü r,oe inlo t! chaabcr iboiri
plainly tcfjrc your yes.
Yci-c!o:i't hsvo to t':irk wbether the
t:2c is lo:.e c: not you I
Cua::n:ecdto be the iuuii accurate .
C.'Jibcr Rcjica'.in r.ifli in t)ic wcrM.
One ukci .11 chor
M.'.ads in two ttyli-ecr.o. cf
esrtridcc :.:.. The other tifcci
tx Short, .IS Lofip and .1
Ihree
acc
but
ii ob.
greatc.'.t
the
Los Uhic,
,1.0.13 Kite
uir.ed
uiC

0
0

EQMSEQ

NOTICE FOB PPBLICATICKr.

I

The Ctcvcris Visible Loí.Clnc Ilepe;tipg
Ko. 70 thoota 1 5 sho'.a fast.

0
0
0
0

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goods at fair prices. Come in and look around

Not'Coal Land,

Surveyor

Willard

II

0
0
ss

.

marry."

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an
line of

She-"Ei- it

,

ft0

.

Complete Assortment

A

324

The Laggard's Limit.
'why is it that you get
engaged so often, Mr. Jones ?" He
"Because J, haven't the courage to

0
0IX
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H.

v--

Edftór News:
'
W'ifl'you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month nt Mission
Point B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sundwy of tho1 month at High

H

0000000000000000000000000 00000000000000

Brumback, U. S. Court Comis
siouer will,look after your Land Ofi
fice business and do it right.1

W. A.

'

n

0
0

Monday was a most pleasant
day in Estancia.
In northwestexperienced
a
ern Kansas they
snowstorm. Wouldn't you like
to live in Kansas? "

FOR

0

0
A CORN OR BEAN 0
ti
K

by

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

L

NEW MEX.

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

FUR'

&

nished forI I Socials
B. YttDUKE, PROPRIETOR
K ORDERS' BY MAlUOR

g phone Promptly

filled

PHONE

4--

4

I
RINCS Q

ESTANCIA N.M

&

The Morning News $2.50 per year

i.-

LOCAL GOSSIP
Lon Atkinson left for his Woodman of America, as dele
gate from the local camp.
home at Corona yesterday.
-

GOING LIKE HOT GflKES

Willie Dow, postmaster a
Mrs. A.J. Smith, who has
Taiiaue. was in town last been spending some time on
evening.
her claim near Moriarty, passed through Estancia yester
T. B. Catron passed through day on hei way to Belen.
town last evening on his way
home to Santa Fe.
E. A. Blickenstaff, local
agent for the Singer Sewing
Milton Dow left for Corona Machine, returned last even
yesterday to be gone several ing from a trip through the
days on business.
mountain district. He will be
in town a few days.
R. L. Hitt and L. E. Herndou
came up from Willard in Wat-kin- s
Mr. and Mrs. May of Nara
auto yesterday.
Visa, passed through Estancia
ast evening, where they go as
Sheriff Meyer went to
delegates to the M, w. A.
yesterday on business con- state camp. They were former
nected with hi office.
y from Newkirk, Oklahoma,
friends of A. J. Green.
Mrs. George Pope will open
a restaurant and bakery in the
J. F. Rucker, who has been
Krick building next week.
in the
estate business at

Important

".V

Mr. ThomasSWhiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during1 the coming-weewith plats and prices. Be sure and see him.

v

'

.

:

4

These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from

$35 per Lot

$15 to

on terms of

Only

real

Alamosa, for the past eight
W. M. Morgan
,'
(months,
returned
,,. . to., Estancia
,
.
Eggleston came down from
....
ms
is sun
yesieruay.
iamny
Mcintosh yesterday on busi
in Colorado, but is expected
ness.
down about the first of June.

$1

per month

down, Balance
No Interest

,

No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft water and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.

The Garland boys, 0. S. DalJohn W. Collier, sergeant
las and Fay are hauling ties
of the Mounted Police, came
from the mountains for E.
in from Clovis last evening,
Romero.
where he has been invéstigat-in- g
the shooting of Gardner,
Neal Jeuson and M, E. Pick
the constable atTaiban. Gard
ens returned from Albuquerliving when Col- -J
que yesterday coming up from ner was still
lier left, and has a fair show of
Willard in Peterson's auto.
.
recovery.

These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't "delay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been made if or first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque,. 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
'liots; Roswell, 2 Lots.

All deeds are sigred by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee

A. H. Wilde of Albuquerque

J. B. Wood camef over from
representing t h e Armour
will spend
Packing Company was in Es- Lucia yesterday and
putting in
tancia yesterday on business. several weeks here
a crop. He will have sixty
acres in beans, besides several
G;S. Gutnaer, representing
acres of potatoes. Part of his
the Remington Typewriter Co.
crop will be on the Charley
of Denver, Colorado, came n
Bedford place, north of town.
last evening iu the interest of Jim will be numbered among
his machine,
the millionaires next fall.after
he h as harvested his beans.
Jesus Candelaria, chairman
of the board of county comThe Usual Way.
It was little Marion's first day at
missioners was down from his
Sunday school; her mother had given
home at Taj que on personal her a penny for collection. After Sunday school was over, her mother nobusiness yesterday.

J.

went to Santa Fe
last evening to attend the
state camp of the Modern
A.

May

ticed that Marion had two pennies.
"Why, Marion, where did you get that
oilier penny?" !3he queried. "Oh, they
passed the peíanles and I took one,"
was the naive ;reply.

-

65ZC

Chas. F. Easley,

Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,
:

Attorneys at Law

Practice in the courts and Land Depari
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.

0.

D.

WILLIAMS

Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M.

í

Tuttle 8t Sens
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well (basing,
Pumps'and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
Wedon't,haveDthe "cheapest'and bestgoods in
Others have' as'cheap and asgood.
Wecan't
afford to;practica deception, but would) ike treasonable
share of your'patronage, promisiugkind&andcourteous
treatment.
towu.

U

Tutt

J

C. E. Ewing
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

TO

OUR PATRONS::

If ycu wan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Tcwn Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance C Dimty, give us a call. Ycu know ar,d we know the
first i equipment in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing: h ow to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We la.cw hew Erd ere accural; therefore, it is
hardly necei sary to enter into any analysis' of cur ability or
Vhen'you.want anfAtstract of Title, .have us
accuracy.
make it ior y ou.
Laws
of
the
under
Company
our
TiieSIni orporatíon of
the Territory of New Mexico irsures cur clients responsibilienty for cur, V, ai, k, ird jcu an ltst afcuicd thrt weth-alreasonable
deavor saWji mesEtcIierder reliablejeivice at
prices.
''
consoliciting
a
and
Patronage,
Past
Thankini,C.vou 'or
tinuance! of the "fsamelinithe feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
.

--

;

TiDacK

The Brut
li

Truth In New Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door pa
tience flits out of the winder. Boston
Herald.
Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A Judge who is never worth criticism Is probably never worth anything
at all.

Abstract, Kealiu and

wanceiGopaiiir

-

EST. 4.NCIA, NEWS. MEXICO
I3Z3E5

ICE CREAK

fl

DRINKS
FlNElCANDIES
T RY THEM

CO i rJD
Hopeless.
We don't 'suppose a Scotchman and
an Irishman will ever be able to
peacefully settle an argument, because
the madder a Scotchman gets the
slower he talks, and the slower he
talk3 the hotter the Irishman feels.
Puck.

ESTANCIA

DRUG COMPANY

i.

I

There Is more Catarro in this section of the eountry
and until the last
than all other diseases put together,
lew years was supposed to be Incurable. For a great
local disease and
a
It
pronounced
many years doctors
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly tolling
It Incurable.
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
by F. J. Cheney
Hairs Catarrh Cure, manufactured
A Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitutional cure on
10
the market. It is taken internally In doses from
drops to a teaspoon'"'- - I' cM directly on the blood
one
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
hundred dollars for any case it falla to cure. Bean
tor circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. OttlO.
Sold by Drueelsta, 7fic.
Take Hall's Family Fills (or constipation.
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NOTICE FOR.PUBL1CATIOM
licpartmeiit of.the Interior.
I . f
LhihI ÍXÍloput Pnnti'I", N. M.
Miu-- li :Ti,'i9il.
iel )'i''vi ii tlii' Howard I . Wells
Vitice
N.iJ.. wl.. on Fcbrimry 26, tyoti,

L..liy

Kcii.i-riii.i- l

Scrii,.i,

o.

:'.

fir

'.'7

N,
I a
I'hiiuij.
filed
i '
nr i !'
1' it
i
''ntiution tu ini'lie Final Five
K
M
t. J.IM "11.. ..
hI'M-rla'-.. :'.i.i
in
'n i lie lau I
'.
Iih (le it nniiru ol' iuti'iir iun to maku
.
btf'i.ie M u im imiiback, U
"i,
'o
ni r iv ii
r, Ci. ii.iitr. r in ., :t tHiii'ia, N. M.. ou the
.!',(
ll".t, ki.fnro Mídd'b
Jílli l ibl,0 (Jt
uay.i f Muy, luí I
Iji .mbnt k. U.S. CotmiiiM-i- t Lor, at Ertancia, N.
Claimant
nuiiiu ;e ,iinrM-iM .on
(lav of Juno, 1911,
E.C. f terlii'.g. Jos'li ('ustaguaJolin Block,
Clníruniit nature ns witm
J,.hn T. Blaney. All of Kbtauoia, N. M.
rrnnli Pprkc r .ames Tcriy I'. A. Spcckmaim
'
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Not '('nal Land
SOTICi: FOR PUBLICATION'.
Department of the Iutorior,
U 8. Latid Ollicout Santa Fe, N. M.,
1911.
íla'rcb
N'i.f. ce is lioroliy kíipii tliat.
Tliuodoro S.
('luirlos O.
J.ir'Inn, , nuil for l.lio heiri-o- f
r
Jciiltiii ,ili ci flsrd of Ki-- n Tex. w lio, mi
(I. lí'iOinaili! Homestead entry, No. 01 Mil
fi.r SW 'j'. SirtUm 22 Towntliii) 7N. Rango TE,
luis filed notice of intention
K. 31. I',
to 1:1.1. f
Fno Ymi I'ici f, to eitabüi-lrlsim t tlio laud above described, before
nt
!.eal JiMifon, V. S. Comrjjist-ioi.er- ,
N. M..on the 9th day of iiey.lVil.
Claimant names as witnesses :
W. II. lli'l, W. A. Hill Perry Uarnott, R. L.
I i!,i!iH'
, all of E.itiücil, x. M.
Manuel B. O'uro.
lloyistor
;H Sfj

r.

r

M

Th difference between Hlttlnsrand Mlsilncr isthedlf.
ffer ence between an Accurate and an Inaccurate Arm.
Choose Misely discriminate!
Get a STEVENS I
Forty years of expcriencels'bchind our trUd and
roved line of

KIFLES.

Ask yourdealcr and insist
on the Stevens. If you
cannot obtain, wc ship direct, express prtpaidjm
receipt of catalog- price.
Beautiful

J.

a

PISTOLS. SHOTGUNS

June TeleHcopes,

EtCt

Send 4c in stamps for 140
page catalog describing
the entire STBVHNS line.
Profusely Illustrated, and
contains points on Shoot-in?- .
Ammunition, lite.

Hanger will be forwarded fur zo cents in stamps
STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
P.O. Box 4096
CmcopEE falls, m'ass.,U.S.A.
three-colo-

r

Srpt-rml.c-

Aluminum

1

2S

Net Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. I.und Cilice nt Santa Fo New Mexico
March 29. 1911,
Notico is hen by civen that Valentin Lujan
Tajiqne, N.M. who, on April 25 1906, made
for MV U
Homestead Entry, no.
SE'4,Lotl, Sec. 29, MVM,nE4, Lots 1 and 2
32,
Tcunthip
Cn, Range
Section
6E, N. M. P. L'cridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Five Year Pioof, to
establish claim to 1l;o lai.d above described
before Minnie Bn.mback, U.S. Commissioner
atgEstancia, N.M. on thoiOth day of May t9ii,
Claimant names as Witnecees :
KalpirA Marblo, JtseüS Sanchez. Miguel A,
Chave,, Fernandez CLavoss All of Torreón
(Tojic.ue P,0.)N'M
Manuel R. Otero

WHILE THEY LAST

Register.

Come Early

Not Cool Land,
NOTICE FOa PüliLICATIOs
Departineut pf the Interior.
Land Oilice at Santa Fe x. W

INFORME DE LA ST. PAUL FIRE
CO., DI&MARINE INSURANCE
CIEMBRE 31, 1911,
II abe res,
.....$7,030, 020. f8
Responsabilidades, in4,989,479.00
cluyendo capital
2,046,541.00
Solsrante
Minnie Brumback,
Agente Residente.

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U S,
Department of tho Interior.
IUarcb25, l9lt
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
xotxa is hereby eiveu that EuniiaPurrett of
April 17, 1911.
Kotuucia n M. who, cn April 12 i07 madeHome-ttea- d
Arthur B
Notice is hereby clun that
,
13
Section
J
fomWi-éEntry so,
Honnold of Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
township 5x, Range 8E N.M.P, Meridian, has 10119 made Homestead Entry, No, 09279, for
(Hod notico of intention to mako Final Commvr-tatio- n nE.1-- 4 Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E.N.M.P
Proof to establis claim to the land above meridian, has filed notice of intcntion;to make
described, before Minnie Brumback, U S com- Final Commutation Proof, to ostablishclaim
missioner, at Estancia N M on the 15th day of to the land above described, before- Noal
Mayl9u
Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
Claimant names as witnesses :
N. Monthe9th.day of Juno 1911.
Join H, Bilskg, Kenry Síiwycr, L. D Robcit Claimant names as witnesses ;
David II Cowley all of Estancia N M
E. L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. tW, 'Kooken, H.
Manuel R. Otero
L. Bainum, all of.Estancia,:N. M.
Register
ManueliR. Otero,
BegiGter

Choice

,

INFORME FINANXIERO DE LA
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OF NEW YORK.
Department of the Interior,
$6,249,037
Haberes
U. S. Land Oliicoat Santa Fe, N. M .
4,197,909
Responsabilidades
March 23 1911
'
2,0ol,127
Sobrante
Notico is hereby. given that Andrew Kiser of
Minnie Brumback,
Estancia, N. M..; who, on February 20th, 1906,
Agente Residente. . made Homestead Entry no. 8910 07225 for SW ,
i

'

INFORME DE LA MUTUAL. LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW
YORK, NEW YORK, DICIEMBRE, 31
DE 1910.
$572,859,062.98
Haberes,
Obligaciones y Reservas, 572,859, 062. 98
O. C. Watson,
Manejador.

and Get Your

11OC0-O75-

,

,

WA GONS
ATREDUCED
PRICES

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

M

f

é'A

M annul K.

I

;

.

'
.

.
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Section 8, Township 6n. Rango 8E.N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of intontion to make Final
Vivo your Proof , to establish claim to the land
above doscribod, before Noal Jenson, U. S, Com'
missioncr, at Estancia, N.M. on the 15th day of
7
"
May, 1911.
Claimant names as witno3ses :
J. T. Blaney , J. P. Porter, A. A. HIne, C. L. Riley
all of Estancia, New Mexico.
"
Manuel R. Otero
'
'
Registor.
'

Not Coal Land

Luxurious Bath Robe.
A new electrically heated bath
lounging robe has woven Into

HUGHES MERCANTILE

or
the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially construct
ed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
shock or fire.

.

COMPANY
ESTANCIA NE W MEXICO

,

,

It

Gives

All The

News"

"Subscribe to qur home paper first
and then take the El Faso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

When a medicine must be" given to
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
young children it should be pleasent to
Department of the Interior,
U, S. Land OHico at Santa Fe.N. M '
take.Chamberlian's Cough Remedy is
March, 16th, IBil,
made from loaf sugar, and the roots '
Estancia Church Directory.
Notico is herobylgivon that Ward N.
used in its preparation give it a flavor
of Estancia, N. M., who, on May 1st
similas to maple syrup, making it pleas- 190(5, made Ilomestcad entry,
for
CATHOLIC CHURCH
ant to take. It has no superior for colds, N WM. Soction 9 .Township 5N, Range ÍSE N. M,
filed
of
jntention
notico
Meridian,
P,
to
has
Sundayschcol every Sur.dny afternoon
crous and whooping'cough. For sale by
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
ALL DEALERS.
before
claim to tho land above describad,
History. Mass once a month.
Church
Minnie Brumback U. S. Commissioner, at Eswelcome.
tancia, N. M., on the 5th day of May, 1911.
All
'Tix better to, avoid legal difficultie
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. It. Ingle, Henry Cox, Berry L, Hues, S. W
than to get out, after once in, see
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Hodgson, all of Estancia.N. M.
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Preaching
Services, first and third
Register.
bunoaje,
atli a. :m. ana v;4a p. m.
2S
Business meeting each Saturday 1
Incases of rheumatism relief from
a.m. preceding "church days Sun
Not Coal Land
pain make3 sleep and rest possible.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
This may be obtained by applying
Department of the Interior,
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
U. 3. Land Office at Santa Ye. New Mexico
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
25 1911
April
ALL DEALERS.
Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Service
Notice is hereby given that William Eads of
Ebtnucia, N. M. who on February 10th, 1910
Practise Fri lay 7:45 p. m.
You can transact business o f ever de mado Homestead entry No. 0126i;8, for NW
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S, SWl-- Soc ,27,Towiiship 7N,Itango 8E, N. M. P.
office, 1st Meridian, has filed notico of inténtion to make
Commissioner Jensoa'á
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to
door north of Valley hotel.
the land abovo doscribed, before Minnie Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
Brumback
at E6tan.
U. S. Commissioner,
first Sunday Morning at the Metho

"Title Talks"

Bridg-for-

No.9293-C7UP-

,

1
5:

31-t- f.

The Business of Abstracting

' ;

The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent,
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key,
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate rs negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable.company.

j

5;

Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson,

i

ESTANCIA,

Sec.

NEW MEX.

REFERENCE: liny Bank in Torrance County

4

Wotlce
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and"Son in the undertaking bui- ness, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, cuskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calla answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
50--

tf

F. F. Jennings, Willard. N. M., ha3
been successful in his land office prac
tice, if needing an attorney, see
31.
him.
.

My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nsibett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.

cia Now Mexico, ou the 20th day of June, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
GrandvilleGriCin J.W.Wasner p A Speckmann
John I). Childers. All ofEstanciaN. M.
Kauuel R. Otero

For sale by

METHODIST CHURCH.

Register.

Sunday School
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Ittoiior,
U. S, Land Otlice at Santa Fe, New Moxico.
April 23 1811.
Noiice, is hereby given that Lomuel A. McC ill
of Estancia. N, M. who. on June 5th, 1908 made
SW
Uomostead Eutry:No919T-010líforS- ;4
Sii
7N Rango SE
21 NüNWW Section 2i Township
N.M, P. Meridian has filed notico-ointention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Minnie
Brumback U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M cn the 17th day of , Junelill,
Claimant names as witnesees:
P, A. Spsckmam, S. E, Harris, B. I. Walker
Robsrt J. Finley All of Estancia, N. M.
.
Manuol R.

10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent.
Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;U0 P. M., conducted
by the pastor, kvery body cordially
inviteu especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church

f

Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second arid fourth Wednesdays of each mcnth at 2:30 p, in. J.
R.

Carver, Pastor.

Pedernal
GRAMMA MAY

c
o
0
ttt-

Exceptional value, price cpnsidered.
More storage e
room is needed aud this hay is offered straight weight

$13.00 per Ton
75 cents per cwt.
Carload of Cane and Millet Seed expected in next week.

A. L.

Bilsing

Otf-rn-

8

Register

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
colds i nd croup. For sale by ALL
these services.
attend
DEALERS.

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Remedy" writes Mrs. T. B
Cough
is
nearly
always
due
Lame Shoulder
Rasaca, Ga. "It is the best
Kendrick,
musclep,
and
of
the
rheumatism
lo
quickly yields to the free application of cough remedy on the market for coughs,
Chamberlain's Liniments.
ALL TEALERS.

dist Chmch. Every body is welcome
at these services;

Use Lily

Plains Flour

